
P&A Consultative Committee (PACC) 
October 8, 2020 
Minutes of the Meeting 
  
These minutes reflect discussion and debate at a meeting of a committee of the University of Minnesota 
Senate; none of the comments, conclusions or actions reported in these minutes represent the views of, 
nor are they binding on, the senate, the administration or the Board of Regents. 
  
[In these minutes: Call to Order and Welcome; Civil Service Consultative Committee Report; 
Chair and Chair-elect Reports; Breakout Rooms Discussion: P&A Subcommittees Shared 
Responsibilities; Administrative Policy Review] 
  
PRESENT: Erin Heath (chair), Scott Creer, (chair-elect), Leigh Allen, Emily Becher, Chelsie 
Bohlman, Adolfo Carrillo Cabello, Tracey Hammel, Monica Kocon, Maureen Long, Anna 
Milone 
 
GUESTS: Missy Juliette, chair-elect, Civil Service Senate/Civil Service Consultative 
Committee 
 
OTHER: Will Craig, representative, University Of Minnesota Retirees Association 
  
1. Call to Order and Welcome 
Erin Heath, chair, called the meeting to order and asked for a round of introductions. 
  
2.  Civil Service Consultative Committee Report 
Missy Juliette, chair-elect, Civil Service Senate/Civil Service Consultative Committee (CSCC), 
reported on the following: 

● Juliette and Jean Otto, former chair, Civil Service Senate/CSCC, held a town hall with 
new civil service senators elected for the academic year 2020-21 from the system 
campuses. They will hold a similar meeting in November for all interested civil service 
employees on a specific system campus.  

● Nearly 600 employees have registered for the Brown Bag event titled Home Ergonomics 
for U: How to Design a Home Office that Works!, presented jointly by the Civil Service 
and P&A Senates and scheduled for Tuesday, October 13, 2020.  

● The CSCC is currently reviewing information posted on the Office of Human Resources 
(OHR) website, as it may be in conflict with section 9.1 of the Civil Service Employment 
Rules.  

 
3.  Chair and Chair-elect Reports 
Heath and Scott Creer, chair-elect, P&A Senate/P&A Consultative Committee, reported on the 
following: 

● P&A leadership met with Etty DeVeaux, chair, Senate Committee on Committees 
(ConC), regarding how to ensure that procedures for nominating and appointing P&A 
employees to senate committees is consistent in the operations documents of both the 
ConC and PACC. DeVeaux will attend the November 12, 2020, PACC meeting to 
discuss. 

https://humanresources.umn.edu/sites/humanresources.umn.edu/files/civil_service_employment_rules_2020-07-30.pdf
https://humanresources.umn.edu/sites/humanresources.umn.edu/files/civil_service_employment_rules_2020-07-30.pdf


● Heath and Creer met with Dr. Cedric Alexander, a consultant retained by President Joan 
Gable to help the University complete a comprehensive review of public safety on the 
Twin Cities campus. Questions collected from PACC members have been sent to Dr. 
Alexander, and there will be opportunities in the near future for further discussions with 
him. 

● A University Senate special meeting was held on October 5, 2020, to discuss and vote on 
the proposed changes to the 2020-21 academic calendar; namely, changing Twin Cities 
and Rochester campuses’ spring break dates to April 5-9, 2020. Crookston, Morris, and 
Duluth campuses are making adjustments to their calendars with the similar intention of 
limiting the spread of COVID-19 if/when students return to campuses after spring break. 
The P&A Communications Subcommittee will note the changes in the October P&A 
Newsletter, and the information is also listed in the docket for the October 2020 Board of 
Regents (BOR) meeting. 

● Heath and Creer have been communicating regularly with Ken Horstman, interim vice 
president, Office of Human Resources (OHR), to discuss the use of Administrative 
Policy: Early and Select Appointment Terminations for Academic Professional and 
Administrative Employees for layoffs involving P&A employees in Intercollegiate 
Athletics (ICA). Heath summarized, in a letter to Horstman that: 

 
“Our main issue with this approach is that it leaves a precedent open for units to 
use similar variation when determining settlement agreements with future P&As 
potentially affected, even though policy states that the non-renewal program can 
be used.” 

● Heath and Creer continue advocating for the use of the non-renewal package as standard 
for any future layoffs of P&A employees. They have pointed out that the non-renewal 
package is allowed by Administrative Policy: Terminating Professional and 
Administrative Employees Due to Program Curtailment, as mentioned in the Procedure 
portion of the policy. Emily Becher noted that applying the non-renewal package 
uniformly in layoff situations would be in the University’s best interest to avoid possible 
discrimination or non-equity accusations. 

  
4. Breakout Rooms Discussion: P&A Subcommittees Shared Responsibilities 
Monthly subcommittee reports are linked in this document. 
  
Subcommittee co-chairs were moved into breakout rooms to discuss three question: 

● What is your subcommittee currently working on? 
● Where does the work of our subcommittees overlap? 
● What issues are not being addressed? 

  
After a short breakout session, members reconvened and reported the following: 

● Co-chairs from the Communications and Outreach Subcommittees identified constituents 
who are not receiving P&A Senate communications because their units currently have no 
representatives on the P&A Senate. It was determined that the Outreach Subcommittee 
would confirm with the University Senate Office which units have no representation and 
send out the October P&A Senate summary communication to those constituents. The 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k1TCk0HHqFy_vBuVEm59r9Xm8AjWq2EU/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1anNV_uaRku33Yn_q1_yc2Lorpe24yMBtosu4DPAosas/edit?ts=5f7f3a35
https://regents.umn.edu/october-2020-board-regents-meeting
https://policy.umn.edu/hr/earlytermpa
https://policy.umn.edu/hr/earlytermpa
https://policy.umn.edu/hr/earlytermpa-proc02
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vtWL4U5cyxyoUElOzBguDpBTkMEGdiRkEaDj8uA4twU/edit


Communications and Outreach Subcommittees will work on putting a procedure in place 
for moving forward. 

● Many of the groups discussed the importance of focusing on the most effective ways to 
reach all P&A constituents. While there are multiple platforms, applications, and venues 
through which to communicate, PACC members felt it would be best to select the few 
most effective communications platforms, use them consistently, and document 
procedures in PACC’s operational documents. 

● A suggestion was made that the Professional Development and Recognition 
Subcommittee (PD&R) consider taking on the role of educating P&A staff about policy 
and policy changes that may affect them. 

  
6.  Administrative Policy Review 
Ole Gram, associate vice provost, Office of the Executive Vice President and Provost, presented 
the Administrative Policy: Outside Consulting and Other Commitments to PACC for 
consultation: 

● Current policy as listed on the University Policy Library website as of October 8, 2020. 
● Revised Policy for Outside Consulting and Other Commitments as provided by Gram for 

today’s meeting. 
● Revised Procedures for Outside Consulting and Other Commitments as provided by 

Gram for today’s meeting. 
● Summary of changes, as provided by Gram for today’s meeting. 

  
Gram explained that this policy governs the types of consultation and professional commitments 
that faculty and P&A staff may engage in while holding a full-time position at the University. He 
noted the most significant changes in the policy: 

● Thresholds (time determinants) have been removed from the policy language; staff 
should now consult with their department head or dean on any outside work that they are 
considering. 

● The federal government has made changes regarding work with foreign influences, 
especially around intellectual property laws, and to be in compliance with those changes, 
this policy has been updated. 

  
Committee members agreed to collect their concerns and questions on a shared Google 
document and Heath will then provide the feedback to Gram no later than October 14, 2020.  
 
In the interest of time, Heath adjourned the meeting.  
 
Geanette Poole 
University Senate Office  
 

https://policy.umn.edu/operations/outsideconsulting
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wUVyW2LHQ0UPEDEi3jJJXhgWkuCtBAfKaRiRX-KI8m8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kjLSoc1XtQPDVNlc7aaUpR588bvKTJxQmhIViFvAh7o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Eh_x3yDYttKWU_7NrGU0JfN49eXNix8aljlWwZO9V3c/edit?usp=sharing

